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make their home on the farm whichMotor company was host to the dis-

tributors and salesmen at a banquet, EAGLE HS ITEMSIIO.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hohack trans

Souffles
are Easy)
says Dorothy Greig !

stack to the barn, is now able to be
about, but still feels the effects of
his injuries.

Mayme Hillman. who is engaged in
the restaurant business at Louisville,
was a visitor at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. John Jourgeson, last Tues-

day, and was looking after business
matters while here.

Mesdames Robert Gray, Anna
Steckley and Sterling Amick were In
Plattsmouth last Monday afternoon,
visiting with relatives and friends.
The parents of Mrs. Gray and Mrs.
Amick reside there.

- Miss Esther Johnson, operator at
the Friend telephone exchange, and
her brother, C. Walley Johnson, who
Is manager of the picture show In
that town, visited their mother here
last Wednesday and Thursday.

- The work of repainting the exter-
ior and refinishing the interior of the
home of Ralph Keckler has been
completed, and the property presents

Weeping Water
Miss Agnes Rough visited relatives

and friends in Lincoln over Sunday.
Elmer Michelaen and family were

guests of relatives in Omaha last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dunn of Om-

aha were Sunday guests at.ithe home
cf Mr. and- - lira. J. I. Coreley.

Mr. and . Mrs. . George Schumacher
were Sunday guests at the home of
Postmaster and Mrs. Sterlih'g' Amick.

Mr. and' Mrs. L. Schneider of Cedar
Creek were guests for over the week
end at the home of Mrs. Joan Car-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner McKinnon of
Alvo were guests over Sunday at Ahe
home of Mrs. F, H. Gorder, a sister
of Mrs. McKinnon,

Art Barthold, who operates the
hamburger inn, has purchased a home
in Weeping Water, in which he and
his wife will reside.

Taul Ward has moved to an acre-
age property on the outskirts of town,
which will give him a nice garden
space and thus help to cut living ex-

penses.
Ralph Binger and sister, Mrs.

Lclia Fernbaugh and her little daugh-

ter, Lelia Mae, all of Lincoln, were
guests over the week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Binger.

Floyd Cole, who has been seriously
ill, still shows little if any improve-
ment, despite the best of medical at-

tention. Friends are hoping his con-

dition will soon take a turn for the
better.

came to Elmer on the death of his
mother.

Bernard Morris was at Murray on
Sunday, where he enjoyed playing
ball with the Murray team. In the
evening he was accompanied home by.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Morris and all en-

joyed a delightful supper at the C.

E. Morris home.
Mrs. Vesta Clark was visiting In

Union Thursday and enjoyed meet-

ing many old friends. She expects
to depart for Hulett, Wyoming, one
day this week, where she will spend
part of the summer with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Alda Taylor, who are
greatly interested in the Bible school
at Sciota, attended the school and
then drove to XTnion for services at
the Baptist church, enjoying a fine
dinner afterwards at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor here.

Mrs. RusBell Arnold, of Platts-
mouth, visited here at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Griffin, during the past week. She
was taken to St. Mary's hospital at
Nebraska City for observation, as
her health has not been the best of
late.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bloom, of
Plattsmouth, accompanied by Jack
Roddy and Frank Bauer, made a
trip to St. Joseph, Mo., last Sunday,
where they visited friends and look-

ed after business matters. They re-

port early spring crops looking nice
down that way.

Mrs. Millie LaRue, who has been
away from Union for the greater part
of the winter, has returned to make
her home here, and during the past
week was visited by her two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Wayne Garrett of Omaha
beirg here to spend a number of days
with the mother.

Two ministers, the Rev. Stevens
and Rev. Barton were here to con-

duct services at the Baptist church
last Sunday. L. Neitzel of Murdock
is scheduled to conduct services here
some Sunday in the near future, hut
the date has not yet been announc- -

jed. So far no one has been secured
to conduct the services this coming
Sunday.

Firemen Guests at Card Party
The Union firemen enjoyed a very

pleasant evening last Saturday night,
when they were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Becker at a
card party.

. The occasion marked the birthday
of Mrs. Glen Hoback, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Becker.

Guests at Steak Fry
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clarence and

daughter were visitors in Nebraska
City last Sunday, guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed. In the
late afternoon, all repaired to River-vie- w

park, where they enjoyed a
steak fry. The weather was ideal for
an outdoor gathering of this sort and
all had a splendid time.

Planting; Many Trees
D. Ray Frans, with a force of men,

has been busy planting a large num-
ber of trees on his farm, which is
occupied by the H. W. Griffin fam
ily. This farm was known for a long
time as the Wesley Pittman farm.

Painted New Pump House
Glen Hoback a few days agocom

pleted the work of painting the new
pumping station of the Missouri Pa
cific railroad, which was built to
pump water from a settling basin
lake into their water tower for use
in the locomotives. Before this im
provement was made, there have
been many times when the Weeping
Water creek was turbulant due to
rainfall, and the amount of silt in
the water at such times made it un
fit for use.

A three way pump has been in
stalled and when water in the creek
13 clear it will be pumped direct to
the supply tank. At other times it
can be pumped into the settling basin
and then from there to the tank
thus providing much better water for
use in the locomotives.

Crew Working en Track
A crew of thirty-fiv- e men have

been sent to Union to work on the
track of the Union-Lincol- n branch
of the Missouri Pacific. Their work
will consist largely of welding the

' ends of the rails, which have become
worn at the joints until there is a
noticeable click-clic- k as' the trains

followed by moving pictures of the
manufacture of Ford cars and other
enjoyable entertainment. While there
Mr. Cole met Cass Sylvester, who is
employed as a car salesman by the
Ruse Motor Co., Ford distributors at
Plattsmouth.

Junior Chamber of Commerce
The Junior Chamber of Commerce

met last Tuesday at the Laurel hotel,
when they looked after the transac
tion of business matters of import
ance. This young organization has
rapidly come to the front as one of

the most active groups in the city,
always on the alert to advance the
interests of the community. More
power to you, Jaycees.

Welcome Coral Jean Joyce
For twenty years the family of

Mr. and Mrs. William Joyce have
been denied he joy of a son or
daughter, but last Sunday evening
fate took a change for the better and
the stork, that kindly old bird, came
knocking at their door, to leave a
fine bundle of joy, in the form of a
baby girl, who has been given the
name Coral Ann Joyce. The parents
are greatly pleased, and we are glad
to report mother and daughter are
doing well.

Too Much Baled Hay
A truck licensed to carry as much

as a ten ton load, and carrying eight
tons of baled hay drove onto the
scale3 at the Binger lumber yard
Monday to be weighed. The load was
too great for the scales, however, and
the rlatform quivered and Bank into
the scale pit below, leaving the
scales completely wrecked. This set
of scales was one of the best on the
market, and the toss will be heavy,
requiring a new set or rebuilding of
the present one. The load of hay had
come from the vicinity of Fairbury,
and was sold to patrons in this vicin
ity.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson Better.
Mrs. Oscar Johnson who has been

quite ill at her home in Weeping Wa-

ter for some time past is reported
greatly improved and is able to be
up for a short period of time and
sit in a chair, which is restful from
having to continue in bed all the
time. Mrs. Clara Moore of Friend
has been here assisting in the care
of the mother and also at the cafe.
Mrs. John E. Johnson, and her two
daughters were over to visit with
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, taking a lunch-
eon and spending a few hours with
the patient which cheered her great-

ly.

Mrs. Arthur Fitzpatrick Better.
Mrs. Arthur Fitzpatrick wno has

been in poor health which has caused
much loss of flesh and strength, and
in cases amnesia, or loss of memory,
is reported as almost over the attack
and gaining in health and strength.
She suffered an attack and wandered
away from home and was found un-

conscious on the highway and taken
to Lincoln where a 'call was made
over radio station JvFAB giving a
description and being heard by her
sister who went and identified her
and brought her home.

Campfire Girls to Give Play.
The Campfire girls of Weeping

Water under the direction of their
guardian, Miss Maymie Michelsen
will give a play, a very rip-roari- ng

laughable play known as "Here
Comes Charilie." By the way Charlie
is a young lady and not a harem-scaru- m

boy. Better put this play on
your list and don't forget to be there
when the curtain rises.

Woman's Club Honors Miss Hubbard.
The Weeping Water Woman's club

of which the late Miss Anna Hub-

bard was an actively and respected
member, held a special 'meeting in
her honor. Miss Hubbard was always
ready and desirous of rendering a
sister member or anyone else what
assistance was possible when needed.
With the passing of this excellent
lady there has been a vacant place
left among the workers in the Wom-

an's club and among the workers
for humanity in Weeping Water, The
meeting was held in the auditorium
of the new school building and was
in the nature of a memoriam of
their late lamented member. Miss
Hubbard was born and lived her en-

tire life in Weeping Water where her
good works are a lively memory.

The New Community Building;.
The new community building of

the Cass County Agricultural Society
is with each day coming nearer to
completion, and is looking better and
as its work draws to a close the
beauty and fine appointments of the
building are being brought out and
with the white cement with which
the structure is covered makes a

Mrs. Howard Stege of Elmwood
visited relatives and friends in Eagle
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Teterson of

Omaha were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. William Trumble.
Mrs. John Fischer was hostess to

the ladies of the Camp Creek club at
her home last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oberle and
daughter, Sherry Lee, of Lincoln, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Emil Oberle last
Saturday.

A son was born April 9 to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lindell of Murdock. Mrs.
Lindell was formerly Miss Mary Alice
Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Maahs and Mr.
and Mrs. John Bailey of Walton call
ed on Mrs. Pauline Ollerman last Sun-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Roger Reeve of LaSalle, Colo

rado, arrived Tuesday evening of last
week end will visit relatives here
and near Alvo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Latrom and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Remaley of Lin-
coln visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Spahnle last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen and
daughter Ruth and R. B. Morgan of
Lincoln visited at the home of Mrs.
S. E. Allen last Sunday.

Miss Jennie Gerhard and Mrs. S.
W. Moore spent most of last week
with their brother, Edward Gerhard
and Mrs. Gerhard and Glendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilhelms and
daughter of Lincoln were guests of
Mrs. Wilhelm's aunt, Mrs. A. M.
Trumble last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Schumaker
End son of Auburn spent last week
end with Mrs. Schumaker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Trunkenbolz.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wright motor
ed to Weeping Water last Sunday
and spent the day with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Floyd Hite and Mr. Hite.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Piersol and fam-
ily of Tecumseh spent last Sunday
with Mr. Piersol's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. riersol and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hursh were
in Lincoln Jast Sunday as the guests
of Mr. Hursh's niece, Mrs. Francis
Ferguson and Mr. Ferguson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Judkins enter-
tained at dinner last Sunday Ralph
Judkins of Lincoln, Mrs. Emma Jud-
kins and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jud-
kins. and daughters.

Dinner guests last Sunday of Mrs.
Sarah Keil and Dorothea were Rev.
Metzger and his mother, Mrs." Metz-g- er

of Crawford and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde West and Sumner.

The Senior class presented the play,
"The Arizona Cowboy" at the school
auditorium last Friday evening. The
play was well given and a good
crowd was In attendance.

Camp Creek Garden Club
The Camp Creek Carden club were

glad to receive a new member, Lester
Bird, at their second meeting, which
was held at the home of Dorothy
Frolich April 6th.

The lesson on "Important Features
of a Successful Garden" was given
by our leader, Mrs. Frolich. Jimmie
Bender will demonstrate on how to
transplant at the next meeting,
which will be held at his home.

The Entertainment committee was
chosen, being composed of Lester
Bird and Edward Bender.

It was decided to meet in alpha-
betical order every two weeks. By
Camp Creek Garden Club News Re-

porter.

ten o'clock in the morning and was
witnessed by a brother and sister of
the groom.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
William Exiine of near Union and .

the groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Eaier who reside on the O
street road near Avoca.

The young couple will make their
home on the farm. Best wishes are
extended to them.

Ladies Give Shower for Bride.
Miss Bertha Upton was married

about a year ago and has with the
husband teen making her home in
Lincoln and during the past week has
been visiting in Union with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Upton. A
large number of the friends got to-

gether and organized a surprise

gifts, tokens of the high respect
and love the ladies entertain for
their guest of honor.

MORE THINKING, M0EE living

NEW LONDON, N. H. (UP)
Learn to think, was the advice given
Colby Junior College girls by Dean
Harriet May Allyn of Mount llolyoke
College. " Thinking means living,"
she said. The more you think, the

acted business matters in Nebraska
City last Saturday.

George Paulas and wife visited in
Nehawka last Sunday guests at the
home of his parents.

The Baptist Missionary society
met Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. D. Ray Frans.

Miss Joyce Melzacher, a teochei
in the Union schools, visited friends
at University Place over the week-

end.
J. C. Mullis, of near Nebraska

City, visited over the week end at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. H. H.
Becker.

Mrs. J. C. Hansel who was report
ed seriously ill recently, is still con
fined to her bed, but making slight
improvement.

Eugene Roddy, rural mail carrier
on the Murray route, has moved to
the Roddy home in Union, of which
he is the owner.

C. E. Morris was called to Nebras
ka City Monday afternoon to secure
some goods for the store and look
after other business. m

v
George A. Stites shelled and ship

ped the ear corn he has been storing
from small purchases, the same going
to Omaha last Monday.

Mrs. Ella Ellsworth of Nebraska
City, who was very ill last week, con
tinues about the same despite the
best of medical attention.

W. H. Kruger, of Nehawka, was a
business visitor in Union Monday af
ternoon and enjoyed meeting many
of his friends while here.

Postmaster Leslie Everett took the
children to Nebraska City last Sat-
urday night, where they attended a
show at the Overland theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Opp trans-
acted business at Nebraska City last
Saturday evening and also attended
a picture show at the Overland.

Patrick Edwards was a Sunday
guest at the home of his parents in
Auburn, and also enjoyed meeting a
large number of old friends while
there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Whitworth
have and otherwise deco-

rated their home in Unicn, and have
the place all spic and span for the
summer.

Sam Van Pool was a guest in
Plattsmouth a number of days last
week, where he enjoyed visiting at
the home of his sister, 73rs. Howard
Taylor and husband.

The Senior class of the Union high
school will present their class play
at the Banning hall Friday evening.
Members of the cast have been re-

hearsing diligently.
Thomas Chapman and family were

guests last Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Chapman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Whitworth, returning
home the following morning.

Mesdames H. H. Becker, Glen Ho-bac- k,

A. L. Becker and W. N. Bar-ri- tt

visited friends, did some shop-
ping and attended a show at Nebras-
ka City last Saturday night.

Mrs. Lynn Hammerstrom and son,
Bobbie, of Omaha, visited in Union
last Sunday, being guests of Mrs.
Hammerstrom's mother, Mrs. Esther
Bryan, and aunt, Mrs. Barrett.

Henry H. Becker went to Platts-
mouth Tuesday to serve as a juror
on the district court panel. Henry
is cultivating a fine set of Golden
Spike whiskers of which he is justly
proud.

O. A. Pearsley was in town last
Monday, looking after business and
visiting friends. This was his first
trip to town in nearly two weeks, as
he has been suffering from an attack
of influenza.

W. E. Moore, former Union drug
gist, who is now in the same line of
business at York visited in Union last
Sunday afternoon for a short time
while en route to Omaha to attend
a convention of Nebraska druggists.

Miss Mary Ann Becker, aged three
years, was visiting with her grand
mother, Mrs. A. L. Becker, one after-
noon last week while her mother was
attending a meeting of the Woman's
club.

Miss Eleanor Easter had as a din
ner guest last Sunday, Mrs. Anna M.
Hargus. Later in the afternoon they
visited a number of friends south of
town, among them Mrs. May Wilson
and Mr.s R. E. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morris and
daughter, Ruth, were as Ashland last
Sunday, where they visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Morris.
They took along a consignment of
200 baby chicks for the latter

Mrs. John Sheard, better known as
Grandma Sheard, went to Murray for
a visit at the hdme of her son, John,
last week, and was pleased to wel-

come the new grandson that has ar-

rived at the home of the latter.
The family of Elmer Withrow

moved last week to their farm south
of town. They have resided in town
for a number of years, but will now

THOR some reason the ordinary,
JC every-da- y variety of cook is in-

clined to back away from souffles
as something rare and difficult to
achieve. That's all "stuff and non-
sense," as mother would say. It's
not the 'making that's difficult, It's
rounding up the members of the
family and having them right there
to eat it, the minute the souffld

i

4
1 "ti

leaves the oven: Souffles are not
for the dillydallier They're lor
Johnny-on-the-spo- t.

The recipe given here results in
a souffle that puffs up and up most
pridefully. Itt sharply delicate
cheese flavor wins It favor with
men. And served with green s&lad
and crusty rolls for luncheon or
supper. It's a treat for anyone.

Tomato-Chees- e Souffle

t tablespoon butter
S ttblcrpoor.s flour
i cup milk
4 cup condensed tomato soup

lVi cups grated cheese
i teaspoon dry mustard

4 eggs, separated
Melt the butter, add flnr and

cook untU frothy Then add the hot
milk end cook until thoroughly
thickened. Stir in the condensed
tomato roup and the grated cheese
and heat until the cheese is melted.
Ilemove from fire and add the mus-
tard and egg yolks adding one egg
yolk at a time and beating thor-
oughly after the addition of each
egg yolk. Beat the egg whites un-
til stiff, but net dry, and fold them
into the mixture. Pour into a well-greas- ed

"casserole and b&keln a
moderate (350 degrees) oven 60-6- 0

minutes or until firm in the cen-
ter. Serves 5-- 6. (Pet ia pan of hot
water while baking.)

striking contrast to the surrounding
buildings which are time stained and
weather worn, enhancing the beauty
of the new structure. The new floor
in the auditorium which has just
been completed makes an excellent
place for all the celebration which
It will house. As the building is
not yet oompleted rwe will have to
await until it is finished in order
to give a true description of the ex
cellent home of the fair association.
Ray Erickson . of Omaha has had
charge of the laying and finishing of
the floor.

Visited Friend in Weeping Water.
Rev. Carl Critchet, now making

his home in Lincoln, but formerly
for many years having a charge here
with the Methodist church and for
a number of years a foreign mis-

sionary, was a visitor in Weeping
Water, having many friends here,
among them Rev. Lenker. He visited
and looked after business for the
Methodist church for a time. He was
a missionary in Korea for a time.

Hears Granddaughter Injured.
Rev. W. D. Lenker and wife re-

ceived the sad news of the injury of
their little granddaughter, two years
of age. Coral Ann Kovdahl, who
with the parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

Kovdahl make their home on a farm
near Harrison, Nebraska. They also
have a son, four years of age named
Terry, who had in some manner suf-

fered a fractured collar bone and
with the two children in their auto
Mr. and Mrs. Kovdahl were hasten-
ing to Lusk, Wyo., to get treatment
for little Terry, and were traveling
at a high rate of speed, estimated
at 60 miles an hour, when the rear
door of the auto flew open and the
title daughter, Cora.1 Ann fe!lout
and rolled some sixty feet. In the
rolling the hair was torn from her
head and there were cuts and bruises
all over her body. The little one was
picked up tenderly and wrapped, in
a quilt and the folks then hastened
on to Lusk, Wyo., where she was
cared for and made as comfortable
as possible, although no effort was
made to set any fractures. Terry,
however was cared for and is report-
ed as getting along nicely. The con-

dition of Coral Ann is not known
as no word has been received since
Friday of last week. The. grand
parents are hoping against hope that
the little one may come out of the
injury. However it seems it would
be almost a miracle if she did re-

cover.

Dockage tacirrnes maT PUtla-mout- h

an Ideal factory site. Wel-
come and a splendid opportunity
to expand should be an Induce-
ment to those contemplating a
change in location from the more
thickly populated centers and
flood Areas of the east

a greatly improved' appearance. The
liberal use of paint is never an ex-

pense, but rather an investment.
After standing out in the weather

all winter, the trailer of Ross Shields
was badly in need of and received a
coat of paint. The color is a bright
vermillion red, giving it a very strik
ing appearance against the green of
the trees and grass in the parking
lot where it reposes.

Return from Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Baker, who

were called to Hiawatha, Kansas, re
cently, due to the death of the moth-
er of Mrs. Baker, returned home
last week. They remained for some
time to assist with the arranging of
matters at the home of the father.

Attended Ford Kight
John N. Cole, the Ford distributor

of Weeping Water, was a guest at the
Ford night entertainment in Omaha
on Monday evening, when the Ford

Lesson Study!
By L. KeitzeL Murdock, Neb.

selfishly and hate and kill each other.
Their weapons will be used to build
up rather than destroy. But these
conditions do not prevail today, in
fact, it would seem that we are far
ther from many of the beautiful
promises here made than we wer6
twenty years ago.

It is sheer nonsense to use verse
3 as an appeal for peace at th
present time. Wars will continue as
long as men and nations are ani-

mated by selfish purposes, and no one
has any right to lift this verse out
of its context and insist that this
promise is soon to be fulfilled, wrhen

at the same time they ignore all that
precedes and follows this particular
verse.

It is a very strange thing, is it
not, that most of the propaganda
today for international peace has
nothing to say whatever about re-

turning to the worship of God, about
judgment for sin, and about the sov-

ereign rule of God himself? We cer-

tainly are living in a time when an
increasing number of nations are,
with ever deepening hatred, deter-
mined to destroy the Hebrew people.
The condition now prevailing is only
the beginning of the Great Tribula-
tion, which Israel will "yet suffer, as
all the Old Testament prophets
clearly predict.

God in his great mercy and com-

passion promised the world a redeem-
er, so Micah points out to the world
the birthplace and tribe from which
the Kuler of Israel should come.
which promise 700 years later was!
fulfilled. May we carefully note the
phrase "going forth from of old. from
everlasting," which affirm both the
origin of the Messiah before all
worlds, and his appearance in the
olden time, coming to establish his
kingdom the church militant. A
very glorious time is promised, when
Christ will return. Verse 4 tells of
the time when Christ shall have
full sway and rule over the nations
and how he will take care of his
own. Then shall he reign as the
"Prince of Peace."

Peace in the hearts of men in-

sures peace among men. He has
made peace by his blood on the croBS.
He is the prince of peace to loyal
and loving hearts. He sheds abroad
in our hearts his own peace, which
the world cannot take away. What
tenderness is his! He feeds his flock
like a shepherd and gathers the
lambs ia his arms; and gives them
this assurance: "No man shall pluck
them out of my hands." (John 10:
28).

Micah in his vision tells us: "He
shall be great unto the ends of the
earth." To him every knee shall
bow 1 . . and every tongue confess
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the
glory of God the Father. (Phil. 2:
10, 11).

James Kivett has been making
seme extensive improvements on his
truck garage and warehouse, which
will permit giving better care to the
shipments that are stored there oc-

casionally.
Henry P. Smith, who was serious-

ly injured when jostled off a wagon
while he was hauling straw from the

Bible School
Sunday, April 21st

''Micah's Vision of Peace"
Mic. 4:1-5- ; 5:2-5- a.

This prophet, like Amos, was of
th mmmon oeoDle. Nothing is
known about him, save the place
where he lived Moraahed. He is
one of leven by that nsjne in the
Old Testament. Prophesied during
the reign of Hezekiah, 72-70- 1 B. C,
Isaiah was his companion. His work
was principally in Judah. There were
dark days ahead for Judah, because
of the apostacy of the people and
following after the gods of the heath-
en nations.

Micah gives us a picture of condi-

tions as they existed in Chap. 3:1-- 3.

A merciful God had patience with
them a long time, but justice de

mands punishment God used heath
en nations to carry out his retribu
tion. No people were ever punished
like the Jews, because of their ex
alted position and knowledge of God,

and his especial care for them. Even
so will God deal with men today
who enjoy greater privileges than
some others. In forsaking God, they
will receive greater condemnation
than those of lesser opportunities.

We have seen the day when the
nation was rejected of God, and led
into captivity, from which just a
remnant returned, who for some 500
years occupied Palestine, only to be
destroyed as a nation (70 A. D.)

Here the lesson passages start in
with the vision of Micah as the
nroDhet of hone, and he rives the
world a picture of the future, that is;
enly equalled by description in the
New Testament. But when will this
prcphecy be fulfilled? What must
precede that event? Note well the
leading of verse 1 of lesion: "But in
the latter day . . " That refers us to
the second advent of Christ. "The
mountain of Jehovah's house" stands
here for the church of Jesus Christ.
The church will be supreme, other
religions will vaniBh. This exalta-

tion is of course not a physical one,
but a spiritual (ethical) elevation
of all the mountains. This is obvious
from verse 2, according "to which
Zion will tower above all the moun-

tains, because the law of the Lord
issues from it. Zion is the source of

the law and word of the Lord, from
which the nations draw instructions
how to walk in the ways of God.

Before the establishment of the
Kingdom of Christ at bis second ad-

vent, Israel will come to Zion (the
church) and acknowledge Christ as
Redeemer, and nations shall come

end Bay: "Come ye and let us go up
to the mountain of Jehovah etc.
This oroDhecv will take place at
Christ's second advent. Micah has
a great vision, he sees far into the
frturc. In that era, there will be no

irere war, having submitted to
Christ's rule, nations will not act

pass over them. The men are living I shower for her. She was the recip-i- n

bunk cars oa the siding here and! lent of many useful and beautiful
secure provisions from the merchants
of Union.

The work in this vicinity will re-

quire some time to complete, after
which the crew will ; be moved to
other points along the route.

United in Marriage Sunday
At the home of Rev. and Mrs. W.

A. Taylor on last Sunday morning
there were united in marriage Miss
Violet Rose Exiine and Glen Carl
Eaier. The ceremony took place atmore richly you live."


